PerescelebrateslatePurim in the South
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The futuredependson

staff

peace

not violence, PresidentShimon

Peres said Tuesday
in message
and other terrorist

to Hamas

organizations.
"I remind Hamas leadersand
other terrorist
that
organizations
the future dependson peace,
not on rocket firing
that leads to
escalationand bloodshed,"
Peres said on
visit
to the
southern Kibbutz Yad Mordechai
to compensate some
00 firstand second-grade
students from
the kibbutz and surrounding
areas forthe Purim
partywhich
theymissed out on lastweek
due to rocket attacks from Gaza.
"I came
here to tellyou that
am
very proud of you. You are
brave children,there are not
many children in Israeland the
world that deal with missile
threatsand at the same
time

maintain good spirits
and optimism / ׳Peres told the group.
The president
was
accompanied by Yair Farjun,
the head of
the Ashkelon Beach Regional
Council. Peres had approached
the heads of settlements in the
Ashkelon Beach area and asked
ifsome
kind of arrangement

staff of the President's
Bureau, theyorganized
clowns and workshop activities that would
givethe
children an opportunityto
cast their fears aside and to
thrust themselves
into the
of Purim. Under the
spirit
circumstances, this festival,
which commemorates
the
of the Jewish peodelivery
piefrom annihilation, was
the best medisymbolically
cine that Peres could give
them.
Kibbutz Yad Mordechai was
named
for Warsaw Ghetto
hero Mordechai Anielewicz,
but the fact that Mordechai,
could be made that would
no
lessthan Esther,isthe hero
enable childrenwho spent
of the Purim story,
was
not lost
recent daysin bomb
sheltersto
on some
of those present.
In
have some
fun. Most of the setthe War of Independence,
Yad
tlements, for reasons
of securiMordechai withstood
twoty,canceled their Purim celebrations and were appreciative day seriesof attacks by the
of the president's
initiative.
Egyptian
army, which failedto
capturethe kibbutz
Working togetherwith the

